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Giving ברכות One Another

In the city of Lieple, there lived a well-to-do chossid of the 
Tzemach Tzedek, that would learn Chassidus בעיון, daven 
 at great length and would be from the first at all בעבודה
Chassidishe farbrengens. At one point, however, the chossid 
reconsidered the hours he spent at farbrengens. "These 
farbrengens do not allow me to learn Chassidus בעיון," he 
mused to himself. He decided to continue contributing 
towards the expenses of the farbrengens, but rather than 
attend, to stay home and learn Chassidus. As time passed, 
one misfortune after another befell the chossid. His business 
declined, the שלום בית was disturbed, and members of his 
family became sick with different sicknesses. The chossid 
realized that these were not mere coincidences and went 
to seek the Tzemach Tzedek's advice. Pouring out his 
troubled heart to the Rebbe, he wondered why he was 
encountering so much hardship. "Tell me about your daily 
conduct (סדר היום)," the Rebbe said. The chossid described 
his everyday behavior, mentioning among others things, 
his decision to forgo the farbrengens in order to use the 
time more efficiently for learning. "That is the reason for 
all your difficulties," said the Rebbe. "Participating in a 
Chassidishe farbrengen is very beneficial. When Chassidim 
gather together, say לחיים, and wish one another לחיים 
 ברכות they are in essence, showering vital ,טובים ולשלום
upon each other. לחיים, life, contains the ברכה for physical 
health, טובים, goodness, implies richness, and שלום, peace, 
indicates harmony in the home. By avoiding the farbrengen, 
you are forgoing these ברכות."  רשימות דברים ח"א ע' קל"ח,)
('וע"ש להנוסח 'לחיים ולברכה

A public farbrengen in general, and specifically on שבת 
or מוצאי שבת, is one of the foundations in the ways of 
Chassidim and Chassidus. It is an opening and entry-way 
to the fundamental mitzvah of ישראל  At most .אהבת 
farbrengens, those speaking will demand of the participants 
to improve their conduct and practices, to designate times 

 for the learning of Chassidus and keep those (קביעות עתים)
times בקביעות, and that their learning should be for the 
purpose of fulfilling what was learned. Yet, the rebuking 
at a farbrengen is only for such matters that will not cause 
any embarrassment whatsoever. This has been the way 
since the earliest days – each person reproved the other 
with love and deep affection. (היום יום כ"ד תשרי)

Greater than מלאך מיכאל!

Once, the Chassidim of the holy tzaddik מענדל  ר' 
 among them the Alter Rebbe, sat together ,האראדאקער
and chazzered over the תורה that they had heard. After 
reviewing the תורה numerous times, they began speaking 
 ,In the middle .משקה and brought out some ,שיחות קודש
one chossid who was suffering from a sickness for which 
the doctors had not found a cure, began crying and asked 
from those present a ברכה for a רפואה שלימה. Some of 
the Chassidim began mocking him, "Do we have the power 
to bench?" And some even rebuked him for believing in 
simpletons like them, for ברכות are only שייך to צדיקים. Not 
relenting, the chossid continued requesting, pleading, and 
crying from the depths of his heart. When the Chassidim 
saw that he wasn’t stopping, they began singing ניגונים, 
thinking that this would calm and quiet him.

"Sha!" the Alter Rebbe called out. The ניגונים stopped, 
and the crying chossid quieted. "My brothers and friends, 
have you forgotten the message that came down form 
:מגיד of the חבריא קדישא amongst the שמים  דאס וואס עס
 קען אויפטאן א חסידישער פארבריינגען קען מלאך מיכאל ניט
 מלאך מיכאל  ,what a farbrengen can accomplish) אויפטאן
can't accomplish)?" Recalling this message, the Chassidim 
were all filled with אהבת אחים for one another and together 
as one prepared to bench this chossid. The Alter Rebbe 
then explained, "It is the nature of young children to have 
bad מדות; they want everything good for themselves, do 
not worry about others, and are jealous of each other. 
Obviously, the father is greatly pained by this and searches 
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for a good מדריך, to educate his children. When time 
passes, and he sees the improved, positive behavior of his 
children, the way they behave ואחוה  with love) באהבה 
and friendship), fulfilling each other's will and caring for 
the good of the other just as one would care for his own 
good, the father is filled with נחת and is quick to fulfill 
their requests, in addition to the good he bestows upon the 
(מדריך. (אג"ק מהוריי"צ ח"ג ע' תי"ב

The Content of a Farbrengen

The Mitteler Rebbe said: "The talk of בעלי בתים is תהלים 
(telling the greatness of Hashem and asking for ברכות) and 
the talk of yungerliet is תשובה (fixing that which needs 
fixing)." (284 'למען ידעו ע)

The chossid דוכמן זלמן  שניאור   related: "When I ר' 
returned to homil from lubavitch, where I had attended 
the farbrengens of the mashpia גרונם שמואל   I told ,ר' 
my grandfather ר' מרדכי יואל that by the farbrengens in 
 .('around Chassidus') 'ארום חסידות' they spoke ,ליובאוויטש
My grandfather said to me, "אזוי? After seven years of the 
Mitteler Rebbe's נשיאות, the Rebbe said that from now 
on he intended to begin 'ריידן א ווארט חסידות' (to speak 
some Chassidus). When they asked him about what had he 
spoken till now, the Rebbe answered, 'Until now it was all 
 My grandfather concluded, "If this is how "'.ארום חסידות
it is by ר' גרונם, then it's good." (לשמע אזן ע' ר')

The chossid ר' יהודה חיטריק related: When the mashpia 'ר 
 would farbreng, he would speak a lot about שמואל גרונם
 In connection .(Chassidus) דא"ח and learning דרכי החסידות
with everything he would say, he would bring a מעשה 
from our רביים and he would describe the conduct of זקני 
 that he himself had seen or heard about from the החסידים
great chassidim. When the mashpia ר' שילם קראטין would 

farbreng, he would turn to the talmidim in a personal way 
and demand that they better their ways in issues that in 
yeshiva matters or their way of conduct when traveling 
home. He would set the מושפעים on the path of chassidus 
and would demand the 'בכן', to better their actions. His 
words, coming from his heart, would enter their hearts, 
causing many of them to cry. (רשימות דברים ח"א ע' שכ"ג)

Every אידישע gathering, whether it is a general get together, 
or a chassidishe farbrengen where chassidishe stories are 
told or chassidishe עבודה is discussed, the beginning must 
always include a דבר מלכות. By Chassidim, this means to 
tell over a תורה ווארט or an arousing התעוררות ווארט from 
a Rebbe, a נשיא. This places both the one saying it and 
those that are listening in a state of  התקשרות, connecting 
them to the בעל השמועה (the Rebbe that is being quoted), 
who is מעורר רחמים רבים on them and their families. (לקוטי 
(דיבורים ח"ג ע' תקי"ד

The Outcome

At a farbrengen (שבת פ' תולדות תשמ"ה) the Rebbe said: 
"There is a known saying of the Alter Rebbe regarding 
the greatness of a Chassidishe farbrengen of the great נחת 
 expressed אהבת ישראל which is brought about by the רוח
during a farbrengen. However, one must remember, 
that the main purpose of a farbrengen is to increase in 
revelation of אלקות through learning Torah and fulfilling 
mitzvos."  (741 'תו"מ תשמ"ה ח"ב ע)

The chossid ר' אייזיק האמיליער would tell his תלמידים: "As 
yungerliet by the Alter Rebbe, we would farbreng as well, 
but before every farbrengen, we would decide what would 
be the outcome of the farbrengen." (לשמע אזן ע' ק"צ)

May we be זוכה to the great פארבריינגען with the גאולה 
!שלימה בקרוב ממש
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